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wiib.s Governor Wilson and Governor
Fornkor moot In I'hilaJetphlo, wo hope
to be thoro to Bee whether they take sulfurIn It.
Tut President Is said to bo on tho lookout(or a unliable person to be lender of

tho Houss. Thoro'e Mr. Randall, Mr.
1'resldeut. Ho is still on the active list
and ho has had a hoop ol experience ol
one sort and another.

a critic m\y h ol Mar; Anderson's Londondubut In "The Winter's Talo," that
eke had not enough tears In her voice.
But then he adds that her dresses were

historically correct. Well, doesn't that
cover a multitude o( delects?

philadelphia has taken a lesaon from
Wheeling, and is everlastingly booming
her big chow. That's the way to make a
.< .» il_i t.t-j ml..
imilg 01 IDGt K1UU KU* XUU 1101110 101KB

muat bo brought to believe in it before the
oatsldo world will take hold.

Mil. IUouauu, who lo dashing ahead go
tot that he will soon tarn out» new book
with each new moon, is shortly to tell
what ho knows oi "A Tale ol Three
Uona." There aro men in this town who
who conld tell a sorrowful tale of a tiger,
bat they aro not the sort to rath into
print. ___________

The Tory Government may think it
beneath ite dignity to explain the Mit-
chellslowu butchery, bat tho civilized
world will not tnl:o so cold-bloodod a view.
Tho Tory Govornment has oaton of the insanercot. At this moment it scorns so
dark in Ireland that tho day cannot be
long a-breaking.

"Ui'ON the wholo," says the Cincinnati
Commercial Gattllc, "we are not so sure
that to put a lirst-cJats Boutnern man on
the National Republican ticket in 1888
would not be a capital idea." Is West
Virginia tar enough South for you? We
are dreadfully modest in this region, but
then we have lota of talont.

PiuainasT Uluvklakd is supposed to
have snubbed Governor Foraker by not
xepljing to his polito invitation to visit
the capital of Ohio. The President mast
liave overlooked the matter. It cannot
ho that he would purposely omit to acknowledgea respectful communication on
any oubject from the Governor of a State.
\Vhen his attention is called to the over-

eight he will no donbt feel mortified and
make heste to level himself up.

A Bcstox journal implores the women
who writo bookB to prefix to their nameB
tho enlightening Miss or Mrs., as the circumstancesof each case may warrant.
This may bo in the line of reform, too, if
applied to lettor writing. If you have occasionto reply to Jano Brown it is embarrassingif yon don't know whether there
is, or has been, a Mr. Jane Brown in that
particular branch of the Brown family.
iu lux xt) iu luixuib iui over uiat nuuiuu

good opinion. She thinks, without thinkingmuch about it, that you ought to know
theaa things intuitively.

It. appears that there aro those who see
in the projected public park the strong
odor of a political scheme. This, it furtherappeais, grows out of so much of the
suggestion as relates to the memorial
idea. The Intellioehcbk does not see
how any party could hope to gain votes
by the mere fact of the existence of a park
froe to all the people.

Certainly there are Demoorata and Bepublicanswho see no politics in the
Bcheme, for it has tho hearty oympathy
and assistance of some of the strongest
Democrats in the city and tho active oppositionof some of the loudest Republicans,On this point honors seem to be
about as easy aa they could well be.
But tho city is not committed to the

memorial idea, and the committee of citizenshaving in charge the ordinance is
considering the matter solely in the light
of a project to provide a pleasure ground
for the people. Thie ia.tbe ground plan
of the whole scheme, and if the memorial
feature gives offense it is not so great a
matter that it cannot be laid aaide.
Thoso who thought a public memorial

park would be a pood thing are willing
that the people of 'Wheeling shall have a

public park with no memorial in it, con-

Tincod that this also would be a good
tliinc. Thero should be no difficulty, for
those to nieefc on common ground who at
all wisli to have a city park.

The Ktilliiao na Viewed in Chlnn.

Sak jfiuscisco, Sept. 12..Advices by
tho otonmo." Pablo from China are to the
elTdct that in almost all of the eclentiic
stations whence thP totality of the eclipse
ol the snu on Augn.it 11) conld be viewed,
tho result was vory unsatisfactory, more
especially a'.Shcrikawa, where tbe United
States expedition, under tho direction of
Prof. Todd, was located. Twenty minutesalter the eclipse began the Ban was
liiildon by tbe clouds and remained so
during the total eclipse. It was like a
dark night and the lace of a man standing
at a distance of three laot could not be
seen,

A.Democratic Lie*
New Yoiik, Sept. 12..A spccial publishedby the World to-day from Colnmbus,0., Biiys that Governor Foraker, in

Ills speech .it Oaldwell on Saturday, said
ho had not, cs alleged, compared PresidentCleveland to a wbippod spaniel. Ho
bad too much respect lor a dog to make
euch a comparison. The correspondent
says this romark was cheered,^ and that
alterward there wero throe cbesra lor Forakerand three for the dog.

Sloonm will be a Candidate.
iiBOOKLYSj-Mt i»| OBpi. 1-..VJUD, DIUcumline dttided to attend thoGrandArmy

Encampment fit St. Louis, Hla comrades
have resolved to support him for DapartxnentCommander. The Brooklyn contingentwill leave on the 2#tii inst.

Cuunot Kxport Spirit*. '] DiaMoines, Ia., Sept. 12..Tho low#
Supremo Court has decided that the prohibitionlaw authorizes tho State authoritiesto prevent the exportation ol spirits,
as well as their us? in the State.

}Vhex cramped yon have no {time to
experiment. You want relief, if possible,
at once. Tell your druggist yon want
Fred. Brown's Ginger.(he genuine.
Philadelphia, 1822.

THOSE CONCESSIONS
8KCUIIBD MY AMKitIGAX HANKERS

from the Chlnoie Qovirnmeul-Thoy Will
lleiualn Umlliturbeil . The Cckntlnl
Fre»iOA«tonl»h«il.Count Kujjwne Bllt*
alewlcx unit Ills llomanllo Career.

San Fhancisco, Sapt. 12,-Tho Bteamer
San Pablo baa arrived, brtnxiDK the latent
nowo from Ohlna. That country la considerablycicltod ovor tho Mitklewlcz
grant, anil all aorta of contradictory reporte
bavo boen Bent oat. A lato number of tho
Ocerland C/iiim Mail, which la regarded In
Northern Chin# aa voicing correctly tho
Imperial doings, publlahea tho following:
"Tho aatoniohlng concesalona and privilegesgranted to tho American combina-
tlon ol capitalists through Count Mltltlewiuwill no doubt remain uudioturbrd.
It must bo accepted so a lact. Tho vice-
roy, LI, great as la bis authority, did not
act without Imperial sanction. It now

appears that negotiations havo been pro-
ceedlng (or about two years." i
The tone of all the Chinese papers is

one of wildest astouiebment at the con-
cessions granted, bnt tboy cast no doubt
In their latest edition on the truthfnlnesa
of the facts, notwithstanding that in their
earlier oditions they laughed at tho state-
menta as being utterly untrue. ]

COUNT MlTSIKWICZ,
1I1« Up« nud Downs la LlCo.A ltomantio

Career. '

PiTTs»»uon, Sept. 12..A spoclal from
Washington, i). 0., says: Count Eugene
de MltslewlcK, the gentleman whoso ciroor
seems to hare been decidedly checkered,
seems to have clambered to the top of tho
heap at last. Mltalowicz is a remarkable
man. There have been times when ho
has spent $5,000 in a night upon his
friends. There havo beon more days
when he was glad to borrow a dollar with
which to buy a meal. He has been engagedin a great many stupendous
Bcuemea. Ue has planned a hundred enterprises,any one of which carried out to
tho end would have insured him and
those associated with him a fortune. But
in every instance the money to carry
them out bas failed to come to
hand at the right moment. As a
result the Count has been a prospective
millionaire one day to become a petty borrowerthe next. Throughout all tho vicis-
aitudes ol liia career he has been choerful c
and contented, and was ulwaya disposed c
to look upon the silver lining to tho clouds c
which surrounded hie horizon. When it [
was iirst reported that ho had secured a c
valuable concession from the Chinese, t
government, those who know him said: c
"Another of Mitkiewicz'a big schemes E
which will not pan out." Then they /or- t
got that he existed. But Mitkiewiez found y
a friend in need. Mr. Wharton Barker, «

the Philadelphia millionaire, citno to the 1
front and offered to advance the money
necessary to perfcct the preliminaries,
provided that ho could ba convinced that i
there was any merit in tho enterpriso. lie
investigated, found everything satisfactory,and tho Count was dispatchedto China. When he returned ho had 1
a fortune in his grip. Capitelisls found r
that tho soldier of fortune had engineered (
a big deal. Thoy see an opening for Amer- G
ican enterpriso which promises fabulous c
results, and they were not Blow in coming
forward to enter into the enterpriso by r
the method known bb the ground tioor 2
way. Money to tho amount three times J
the sum required has boon offered to carry ^
out tho Miltiewicz- Barker scheme,- and
there ia no doubt that those who did sue- 1
ceed in getting in first will make a "barrel \
of money" ont ol the project. When Mit- t
zawicz left America for Onina ho was bad* r

ly involved in debt, and ho had .very little |
mouev with which to oar. Since hia ro. .*
turn he Beema to have plenty of money, *

and has directed hia attorney to pay all j
just claima again him. He propcaea to
atart in fresh and keep out of debt in the
future. It is known that ho has
recoived large offera for hia intoreats in /

the Chinese enterprises, bat at present he
ia not diapoBod to listen to oi'era. It is
probable, however, that he will sell before c
the final arrangements are completed. He £
thinks that hia intereata aro worth a I
million, and there are cbancea in favor of 1
hia scouring that comfortable buiu as the
reanlt of hia year'a work. Ilia friende, 1
and jaat now their name ia lesion, think 3
that he baa bean very unfairly treated. e

Hia record has not baou of the beet, it ia c

true, but in securing the opening of tho B

OhineBo gates ho has accomplished a 5great thing for America, and he la entitled '
to all the credit which attaches to that. }There ia no reason why hia paat career 1
should, be thrown in hia faca every day.
He ia trying to "brace un" hia financial (
character, and as he Beema to be succeed- (

ing in the effort, he ought to ba allowed 5tho chanco to clear himself. 1

DECEIVED THE OFF1CEK9.
Another I'oiae Sent In i'urftilCaf tha Texas

Train llobbera.
Allstjs, In., Sopt. 1-..Information re- '

ceived here to-day Irorn Hanchuca is to
tho effect that tho two train robbers, sap- j
posed to be surrounded in a pasture four
miles irom Manchaca, never entered the
Annlnnnm Rf. nil. nnrl frlin ftflii'ntu frmnrl

thoy had been siren the Blip.
Instoad of going into tho enclosure, the

robbers succeeded in getting Into a crook
bottom, down which they traveled several
miles, and then hid in the bmsh until
about sundown, when thoy approached a
farmhouse and bought two horaco and
saddles, hats and shoes, saying that they
were cattle buyers and had been robbed.
They mounted their Bleeda and rode off in
an easterly direction, leading to the dense
bottoms iu tho Gcagus, where it is generallybelieved they have frionds.

Another posse eecrotly left here, hoping
to Intercept them, and latter go on their
track twenty miles from where they had
CPt some wire Jencen. Sinco then nothing
has been heard, from them. The Govar-
nor has notilied tho Sheriffs of the countieseast to take to (ho fields and keep a
sharp lookout. Ho is confident that they
SCO (he leaders of tho train robbers, anil
that thair capture wilt break up the gang.

DECLAKKP X i'tCTION.
Tho I'nronta o£ Mian tioijjor Deny tljo S!ntc*

ouuta Mnd« l)jr Harris,
Cincinnati, u,, Jjspt. 11!..A special

from Lacculer, 0., sa5B that tho parents
ot Miss Goiger, who was mentioned by
J. 0. Harris (who was found with two pietolballs in his forehead at a hotel in Cambridge,Saturday morning) as liia flancee,
deny that ouch relation existed.
They say that Hums and Mica Gaiger

have been acquainted bat o short tiuii>,
bat adroit thai the girl did see.him at
Cambridge, Thoy dony that tlics Morrisonwas at Miss lieiger'e home.

It is now thought that Harris' story mja
puro fiction, and that ho attempted to
take nis own life on account of scmo
trouble with Miea Morrison.

V 4ttopipt to Steal a Child.

Nkw YoHKi Sept. J2 .The wito of the
late Lord Drummond nearly lost her little
girl last evening, a man seizing and leadingthe child away as they landed from a
Coney Island steamer. The mother succeededin overtaking and rescuing the littleone. She says this is the second attemptto steal the child.

POWELL ATGALLIPOLIB.
Th» Democratic J,e/iUer i'alli to lmpr»»

the Uutorrlllnl of Ottilia Couuty.
Galutolis, 0., Hept. 12..General Pow

oil was here Saturday, anil to a Tory alio
audience made a still glimmer speech
The Democracy ol Gallia county had thel
convention pro lorma In the loronoon
which was conducted In the tioual bar
rled way. Quito a number were proeon
at tho Convention, and by appointmenlMr, l'owoll arrived on the 2 o'clock train
It wae generally expected that ho would
have a larger audisnco considering th<
number In tho city, but It wa3 certainly i
bad day for Mr. Powell when he decldet
to como to Gallipolis. It was reportedthrough the newspapers that ho was heri
somo time ago, or nt least on bis wa>bore, bnt few, however, had teen him, oi
had hoard him speak, and lhad ho staid
away he would have been taken lor a gentleiuun ol greater caliber, tiolonei Vance
addrosiod tbo meeting to hold tbo crowd
until the 2 o'clock train arrived.

It was a pity lor tho party that Mr.
Powell had not made somo plausible ox.
euso and permitted tho Oolonel to address
the meeting throughout, [or lot tho sub.
|ect oi discussion bo ever so inglorlons,Vanco can interest an audience. Dotnoirats,alter Powell's speech, wero greatlydiscouraged, while Republicans wore
unanimous in their expressions of surprise.A few oi tbo faithful remalnod to
near juin union jijb piece, dm to tneir
jreat diacomlituro tho audionce in gun'ural, to whom it was evident Powell had
mioaod his calling, would not romain to
tioar him. Tho court houae, which was
Loo email to float Foraker's nadionce not
,ong since, was scarcely over half filled
when Powell waa midway his discourse,
flioce present were a motley crowd of
jorioeity seekero, about hall of whom
mo K-publicans, who seemed to onjoyihe meeting and the irapreeaion ho woe
naking more than tko Democrats did.
Daring tho whole timo of his speechhere was quite a numbor going and com*
ng from the court-house, which reaem*
iled a ton-cent show, in eo far that it did
lot tako long tar those going in to boo all
hey wanted of it.
His speech was made up principally
rom distorted '.records, by which he en*
leavored to show how Governor Forakcr
lad been stoaling from the farmers, and>ther things equally false; crediting himvith wanting free whisky, and with the
tame breath said Mr. Foraker was a otrongidherent to tho Toledo platform. The
inly time he scorned to reach the hearts
>f his Democratic listeners was when he
nado roferonca to Governor Foraker's
iToruru article, in which he alleged the
tuthor said thero had been a reduction in
he price of Borne articles under Kapubli:anmanagement of 200 per cent, which ho
:onstrued to mean that the purchaser
iould now produce the articles in question
>y simply carrying them away and re:eivoin addition the original price for his
rouble. This was a glad thought tosome
>f tho audience and produced a happylensation which .was manifested in weak
ipplauaofrom some half dozen of those
vho hod remained. Mr. Powell may be a
joodfellow, but he is a dwarf comparedivith Foraker.

GIVI.N'G TALSE NAMES.
L Sjudlcato Salt! to l)o Gobbling Govern*

uiuut Lamia la California.
San Francisco, Sept. 12..Since Juno

.1 an extraordinary ruah has boon made
ipon the local Government Land Office
orthepurpcBO of filing entries on Gov.rnmenttimber land in. Mendocino
:ounty.
Previous to this few entries had been

nade in this district, ;bnt Bince that date
!87 applications havo bsen filed, covoring
m area of *15,000 acres of tho best red
rood land in California.
The Examiner haa diacovored that a

arge number Sof entries have boon made
>y sailors, laborers and others, mostly
inder falso names, who were hired and
>aid for tho purpose five dollars each. A
ncsl Rvmlirjitft nf Rftrmhlinan nnlitiniana
t id alleged, have already attempted to
ilace the land on the eastern market. It
a worth $100 an acre.

DlKoirned by the Church.
Montreal, Sept. 12..The Rev. "Abbe"

3hebert, a resident of Montreal, was inlictedbefore the Qiecn'a Bonch Satur!ayon a charge 01 aasaalting a young
;irl. The priest, through hia counsel,
>leaded that hia passions were too strong
o resist temptation.
Priest OLobert has an extraordinary hisory.He csmo hero from France a faw

rear8 ago with good credentials and was
intrusted by the Government with "the
iharge of their art Bchool. He ia a clever
trtist and succeeded until he waa chargedvith assaulting the servant in hia house.
3e entered her room, and his plea waa
hat he wished to get a sketch of a "SleepogVonua."
The Recorder fined him $20 and the

government diacharged him. He wao
lieowned by the church and disappeared
mtii the present time. Ghebert is a
landeomo man, 50 years of ago.

CouXeronce of Oil Men.
' Pittsburgh, Pa>i Sept- 12..A confer>ncoof Standard and Independent oil proIncerBia being held here to consider the
idviaability of abutting down all the veils
ia the country for tho pnrpose of restrictingthe production. Among the prominentoil men present are Daniel O'Day, of
Buffalo,|,Vico President of the National
l'rausit; H. G. Taylor.'of Buffalo, Proai-
lent ol the Union Oil Uompany; David
Jirk, of Bradford; Robert Borckman.of
Bradford; A. H. andT. E. Taek, of Philadelphia;Thomas A. Simpson and N. F.
Hilton, of Oil City; W. H. Herman, of
Buffalo; J. P. Thomson, of Bradford;
Oharles F, Forkman, of 13racl|ord; 8. T.
rrnsby, of Kittanning; 0. B.Gilbert,of
Cleveland; K. W. Bolle,of Bradford; J.
A. Gartlau, of Arres, and E. Oberndorf,
:( New York. The conference iB held
with closed doors, and at midnight was
still in session. Another meeting will be
hold to-morrow.

Married a Nejjro.
New Hayes, Ct., Sept 12,.Miss Mary

ruekor, a girl of 19, daughter of John S.
lacker, former State Representative, has
married John W. Hanchott, her father's
colorod coachman, and disappeared with
him.
Miss Tucker was allowed as much libertyas any other girl living in the city,

but her parents never dreamed of her intimacywith Hanchett, who persuaded her
to color herself with a liauid prepared by
him, which made her loot like a'negresa.
The yilltiRO minister performed the ceremonyend the couple then' fled. They
are being pursued by the girl's father and
some of ilia friends, Mr; Tacker threatensto shook Hanchett on eight.

'Sorioaa Snloou Wor, -*

TVipisn, I.ND., Sept. 12..The Baloot
war at the Quaker village ol Fairraount ii
still on, and likely to load to BbrloiiB re
Buita this week. The oalooa building wai
recently demolished by the citlrons, whe
are determined that no ginnery shall rui
lu thoir midst. Tho proprietor, Ira J
Smith, bag announced that he will con
duct a saloon in a tent during tho Fair
mount fair this week. Should he carr;
out this threat bloodshed ia looked (or.

lulled million With Scl««ur«.
Nkw Yoiik, Sept. 12.Fordinand Koch

aged 1G, a young drankard, went horn
last night, quarreled with bis mother an
aister, and, seising a nairof eciaaore, al
tempted to stab the former. Failing i:
his design ho drove the scissors into hi
own abdomen, nearly disemboweling hin:

, RAILROAD ACCIDENT ,

ON 'l'KN.NSDOnO & UAItUISVILIiB
i .. y
, ltatlrond. l'aiaeDiera lojared.Woat Vlr- 0
r |c In lit Troops to l'lillndulphln.Uny

Drowned at Ilonllntrtoii.Attempt tl
to Wreck n 1'neeeiigor Trulu. tl

t tr
' liixcltil Dlfinlch to the Intdlloertctr. M

Ritcuib 0. H. W. Va. Sept. 12.-A ®jwreck has occurroil on tho P. it It. rail- p(
i road, near Pennsboro, caused by the brake

ehalt dropping down in Iront of tho ®l

| wheels and throwing the passenger car off Jthe track. Thoro wore nino paBBengom w,
aboard, tliroo o! whom wore considerably w
brutaou up. L. P. Wilson, of thin county, 8fBQBtalned serious injuries about the body, pcand another man and a lady were also in- lie
jurcd ellghtly. Tho train waa running atfnll spoml down hill, and when the car ifjflaw tho track it turned oyer a bank, com- wi
pletely wrecking tho car. tUIn an altercation between Georgo Mc- mGillon and a fellow named Lamp, at He- rol
bron, this connty, last Sunday, Limp shot doMcGillon in tho arm. Tho weapon aacil be
was a Si calibro rovolver, and the wound, thalthough not considered Berious, is very Oc
severe. Lninp escaped arrest. tl*
A detachmont of tho Ritchie Guards, tipnumbering thirty inen. leave boro to-mor- lsf

row evening for Philadelphia as an escort paof Gov. E. W. Wileon to the Constitution- wial Centennial, which beciun in that i-ltv fir
next Thuraday. Sovoral G. A. It. moa
will accompany tho Uuarda. The Auburn ticGuarda, ol thia county, will also attend in nti
a body. coi
Dr. IVetmoro, who fell from the train tbi

on the li. & 0. railroad and bo aerionsiy raiinjured recently, waa taken from Penns- Je<boro to hla homo in Iliinoio laat Friday. DcHo waa ctill in a very critical condition, ioi
iaiBOY 1IUOWXKD

At .llanllhgton, tliU Slato.FiUluro ol An
Cigar Mimufneturern. bo

Huntington, "W. Va,, Sept. 12..Bay- J?1leas McDonald, a laborer from Springfield, 11
Ky., cams to Huntington Saturday night ch,
on tho Bteamor Btrecker with hla family R*
to obtain work at the 0. & 0. shops, The
boat landed about 7:30. Two of his none
wero aaloep on a board near the deienginoor'a room. Upon being awak« atoned Willie, twelve yoaro of age, \notavted to the front of tho boat and it is
preaumed fell overboard andwas drowned.Search wbb instituted all over the boat ffor the miaaing boy, and in about an hour
after he had been awakened a coloreddeck-hand told the captain ho had soon ^
the boy jump in tho river. The boy had ciftbeen playing pranko on thia dock-hand coiall the way up, and the fact of hta not
saying anything about Booing the boy intho water looks strange, but of course Gnothing can be proven. Tho body waa r.found at half past eleven to-day and will *
bo buried by tho city to-morrW. No tblame iB attachod to the oUlsera of the ,boat. lan{Font&ino Brothers & Co., Third avenue,thia city, cigar manufacturer and whole- ®

ealedealorn fn tobacco, assigned to-day toThomas Wiatt. Liabilities, $10,000; as- psets unknown, but not supposed to bo in.over half that amount, with preferredcreditors amounting to $2,200.
NO LIVES LOST. f.ntiltQllscronuta Succectlcil iu Wrecking Part o£a en
PnttBuugor Trnlu. jhs

St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 12..An attempt \y
was made yesterday to wreck a southboundpassenger train on tho Chicago,
Kansas & Nebraska road at Sanford, a
station six miles out of Topoka, Kansao.
As the engineer was coming roaud the

curve at the rate of thirty miles an hour *ca

he saw that a switch was open. Ho put °*
on his brakeB and reversed hia engine,called to his fireman to ioilow him, and tbl
jumped from the train. PcThe ongino ran into oomo empty caro
that woro standing on tho track, and while jj(jjsmashing them - waa itself completely pwrecked. Tho baggago and mail cats were 1)0
rained, and with tlio coachea were thrown
from the track. JtrFortunately no lives were lost and none ,0£
of the passengers wore injured. An ex- ®.Panimation o&ifceopen switch showed that "0l
it had beeni^MW^en and turned with the
evident intention of wrecking tho train. joj

ItAD COLLISION. mC

Two Englncem Killed and Firemen Injured.Kagiuvtt Demolished. ^

Cincinnati, 0. Sept. 12..A special q0from Urbaua, 0., says that a collision cc* gt£curred eighteen miles east of that place at
3 o'clock this morning, on tho New York, Vei
Pennsylvania & Ohio road, batweon an en>
east bound.passenger and a west bound
froight, whilo under full speed.
Engineer Craitr, of tho passenger train, g3<was instantly killed, and Engineer Kelloy, °

ol the froight, badly mangled. Both lire- zf:
men were severely injured, butnopacaen- gn,gors were hurt. *

Ti.n 'H[1
iua i/a/iuu muutkiug Mivxf WHB SOUS CO L..

the eceno of the accident.
A dispatch from Springfield glvea tl:e ?

following account: A frightful accident
occurred on the Now York, Pennsylvania *"1
& Ohio railroad »t Peoria, Ohio, this
morning at 4 o'clock. Tho Atlantic express,oaBt bound, while runningforty-flyo miiea an hour, collided
with a locomotivo that was stand- P11
ing on tho track at Peoria, Norman tin
Gregg, engineer o! the paaoongor, was inBtantlykilled, and his lireman, name not ce]ioamed, had both arms broken. John r0BHaley, engineer of the single locomotive, Soiwas fatally injured. Both engines wero ci(completely demolished and track torn up [Q(some dlBtance. So far as learned no pas-, thiaongere were Injured. c0,

exThej Band Dime Novels.. 0fl
Pittbbueqii, Pa., Sept. 12..Chief of Po- Bu

lice Brokaw received the following dls- c*'

patch to-day from Youngatown, Ohio:
"Two runaway boye, Clarence Frost, Caaged 15, and Jamea Fowler, 14 yeara old, Vowill probably reach your city to-day or to- 0rinight. They wore, when leaving, brown

cuita with kneo pants, tho euit of the
younger boy badly worn, atTaw hat and 1
colored ahirta. The two had when leovingabout $1)0, tboir own-money which ,,

they drew from tho bank. Will you kind- jr:ly have them arroeted and hold or conlinedtill train time, take their money from
tbem. bny tickets for YoungBtown, eeo
that they got aboard tho cars, tako your "

charges out and remit balance to nie,
Their running awoy la the reault of read'
ing dimo novels."

do.*»"» mviuuoid Jvnuupo,
Apstin, Tti, Sept, 12,.Nowa from 0r,Monchacha in to the effect that the train hi

robbers, supposed to hove been Bnrronnd- he
pd in a posture there Saturday night,' never entered the lnclosure at all, and the
officers yesterday morning lound that the1 thieves had Riven them tho alip. Instead
of entering the pasture, they hid in tho isbrush nntil sundown, when they approaohed a (arm house and bought two 0.I horses, saddles, hats and shoes, claiming afthat they were cattle buyers and hod beon ocrobbed while oloeplng. They then drove
away. Another posse lelt here Saturday, ,

and yesterday got on tho trail ol the rob-
.0 bers. Tho Governor has notified the nher- "

1 iffs of eoslorn counties to watch lor tho
r thieves,
n "I tl
a IvobtStabch. No cooking, no ellck- si
i" ing, harmless to labrlc, Labor savinu. a

Grocers, Ji

FOBHARMONY.
be Z'retlUent Auxlotu for Carlisle (a Give

up the Speakership*
Wabhincitoh, Sept. 11!..A writer In tho
'aahlngtoti Herald, commenting on tho
ak View conferences ol last week, Baya:rhoro la n conconaua of opinion npon
io point that the President la formulating
le financial part oi his message, and la
ylng to maVo the section relating to theritl and surplus coincide with the viewstho gentleman irora Texas (Mr. Scott). .nl tho ex-Speakera from Kentucky and 1
Diinaylvaniu. <
"A Btartling rumor, which is not with- tit bclicvera among those who should
iow aomothlng oi tUo Executive's wishondIntentions, is that the President '
ould bo much relioved II Mr. Oarlislo (
raid give up his ambition to bo choeen C
iimkor (or the third time, and tako the t
ultlon of Administration leader on tho t
wr of the llonse. a
"Of course, it Is quite impossible to ver- t
r tills rumor, but It Is current and notthout reaaon. Those near him know 3
a President ranlinja that aomothlng n
1st be attempted lu the matter ot tariff 8
form nt tho coining cession, if it is to be c
no daring bis present term. He bos tl
oa anxiously and prayerfully scanning A
9 Hat of members olect to tho Fiftieth o
ingress to see what material lor a leader tl
oro ia among them. Thin far his inves- *
atfons do not seom to havo roaultod sat- 1
actorily. The number of men is ap- tl
lUngly.lorgo. It may bo that a David ft
II appear-to tackle the protectionists' P
iliatb, but he hasn't yet materialized. *
'Then, too, as tho Democratic conven- ri
u of 1883 draws near, and the determin- o
on of Mr. Cleveland to run again be- a
tnoa more and more evidont, no feela *
it the differences in the party linos P
ist bo adjusted. It was with this ob- g
it that Hon. Wm, L. Scott went to the
mocratic convention at Allentown a *
tnight since, and played the role of the li
locent fly (o Mr. Kandall's spider. No- ii
dy is moro unanimous or harmonious ii
d conciliatory than Mr. Kendall when H
has his own way, aud he and his fol- a!
rera say he had it on the occaaion men- li
ned. d
'Hence it is that Mr. Oarlisio, Mr. Fair- h
ild, Secretary cf the Treasury; Mr. tl
ndall, Mr. Mills and Mr. Scott.each fit
edinhia sentimonta-and dotermined cl
fc to give way.are trying to formulate P
expression of opinion for the Prcsi- h
it that will meet the views of the party v
large, and unite it beforo the countrytime for the battle of 1888." ii

,1 It
IUOT AT ACAMP MKKl'INO. J

Icors Fire Into a Crowd and Slioot Two jjNegrooa,
iVA8UIKGT0X, D. 0., Sopt. 12..A ape- 11 from Itockvillo, Md., saya that at the b
orcd camp meeting at Barneaville, near
ckville, yoatorday afternoon, Shoriff {!Her wa3 informed that two colored men
re tselling intoxicating liquors on the ?
)unda. lie, in company with a deputy,at to arroat them, but thoy reaiated. a.
Several others Btanding near engaged in aJ
j fight, knocking Sheriff Miller down 5d bitting Deputy Miles over the head
feral times. Mr. Milea then drew hia w
rolver and fired three ehotB, the laat Rung effect in the face of a negro named
try JftckBon. 8horiff Miller also fired e]
o the crowd,. the ahofc taking effect in 0
) hip of an unknown negro. 0

Dspufy Miles brought Perry McDonald w
d Fenton Jackson here and lodged fam in jail. Ho aaid that it waa a difli- 11
It task to arrest them. He also stated a
it Jackson waa in a dying condition,
hen he. left, the grounds more trouble P
3 orpected. The Jatesi news is to the ~

ect that the negro Jackaon is' dead. He lc
id soon after being ehot. ®

T.. n

Visiting Medical# Swindled." Is
\Yjl8U1sqtos, Sept. 12.-While the Med.1Congress was hero laat week a number nalleged guides who congregate around b
) Washington Monument drove a n
riving business,"and made conaiderable f(
iney Belling pieces of marble to the vis- *
re in tho city, with the repreaentation $
it tho cb?p3 were pieces of the capstone,
eee memontoes, which had probably o
en picked up from tho ground, Bold C
idily at fifty cents each. When the n
angera exhibited their purchases to tbe *
ai uocrorw, tne iatter expressed their e
inion that a swindle bad been prac- f*
od. Complaint was made to the officers R
the Monument Commission, and an at- C
opt will now be made to prosecute th6 e
lore ol the marble chips for obtaining tl
>ney under false pretensen. f<

ri
Movement ot Specie In July. &

{7a.siiikgton, Sapt. 12..The leport of 1<
lonel Swifzler, Chief of the Bureau of
itistica, for tho month of July past,
wa the following totals of gold and ail- A

r movements for tho twelve months
Jed July 31.1887: Imports of gold coin
d bullion, $44 COO,301; silver coin and "

llion, $17,189,538; gross total imports dId and eilver bullion and coin, 5*01,695.- j

). Exports foreign and domestic gold
n and bullion, $9,021,052; exports for- ^
:n and domestic silver coin and bullion, ft
#,058,100; gross total exports foreign fe
d domestic gold and silver coin and h
llion, $35,079,848. This shows an excooa a1
imports over exports of gold and silver tl
llion and coin, foreign and domestic, of Oi
5.G15.991 during the twelve months
ded July 31 last. tl

»>» h
McGarlglfc'rt Extradition. t](VUsnuraKMr, D. O., Sept. 20..The ap- tl

cation of the Govornor of Illinois for t(
) oxtrnditioa of McGarigle, the fugitive Jjicago ex-warder, which has boen re- ^veil at the Department ot State, will be a]erved for the personal conBideration of
jretary Bayard when he returns to the c,
y. As a rale, action npon applications aiextradition papers is purely formal, ^
j preliminaries to granting the request ^misting morely. in an examination of etradition treaties to ascertain if tho ~

entio charged falla within their term, tl
,t it io understood that in the present i
io tho application is based upon a p
srge of conspiracy, for which no provi- tl
in is made in the existing treaty with

A legal point of gravity is inIvedin tho application, and its considitionmay therefore occupy some time. y
SZoGarlglo In l^uropo. q

Montreal; Sept. 12..Tho detectives c
10 havo gone to Ontario to bring boodler r

jQariglo to Montreal to stand trial be- P
o the Court of Q'ieen'sj bench on,a *
argo of conspiracy, rira not likely to be fl

jcessfnl, if a Jettor received here is gen- t
io. It purports to bo from McGarigle, °
d says ho is on his way to Switzerland. *

»». i, - c
Clovelaud Decline*.

Washington, OD. 0., iSapt. 13..PresintCleveland in a letter declining an in;ationtendered himt by the military
ganizations of New Orleans, regrottea t
9 inability to attend owing to the dates jing covered in fulfilling his trip to St,
juia and Atlanta, ^

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 1
I

Ex-Governor Blackburn, of Kentucky, s
reported dying.. £vJK£?> *
In Springfield, Ohio, Martin Renchler, *

;od 32, fell into :a vat of boiling water
Schneider's 'brewery and was fatally

aided. ./r
Tho application of Johann Most, the
narchist, for naturalization papers was
(fused yesterday by the Superior Court
[New York. Y-;
A 'dispatch from "Welland, Ont, says
lat Patrick Ryan, of Port Colborne,
ipped off Dunbar's dredge into tho canal,
od a mud screw crushed his head to a
jlly, killing him InatAQtly,

THE LUTHERANS.
(IKNIRAL COUNCIL OF TUB U. 8,

1
ttajiort of the Bwidlih Kmlgrnnt Million. 1
Tim SUmllng Committee on BumlRj I
Bcbool Wink-l'rogrrii of the Church f
the I'mt Year. Cloning Uouri. S

(

Gbksnvili.1!, Pa., Sepl. 12,.Tho Borv- f
ces at this morning's session cl the Luth- {iran General Oouucll woro conductod by Ihe Rav, Mr, Mechilng, ot Lancaster, 0. t
Alter tho calling ol tho roll anil reading ®

i[ the minutes ot Saturday's session tho
)ouncll reverted to the report ol tho jJhurch Book Comraittoo and decided thathe present form of evening servlco shall Elis retained tor a time, though the edition t|ibont to bo issued shall also contain the
lev vesper oorvlco, nTho report of tho Swedish Emigrant a]liiiiou was preaented by A. B, LlIJa, the iilssionarv. During the past year the r(wedleh immigration has been a largo in- wroaao ovor lotmer years. This year
uuru were recoivou, instructed anil cured iUjr-10,3^!)peraans. Kroai January to Juuo Q.I tho present year it baa received thirty ajlousand Immigrants. Nearly all o! these jjrero strong, healthy working people, ol'hia year a majority seemed to bo eicop- 0|onally efllcieut working; people. These btsmain bntaday or two in the city and alush on to tbo "West and Northwest, j£here they eoon become well-to-do and
jspeciablocitlzinB. It is the eentimont y<! many prominent citizens ol New Yorknd elsewhere that 11 all our immigrants crere ol this class of people no more comlaintawould be lieard of foreign immi- c|,ration. The report was received. a,Tho report of thu Ward's Island mission Wlaa then toad. Thle ia a hospital, estabshedon Ward's Island, N. Y., for recelv- a<_;lg and caring for tho sick and diseased pinmigrants. Since its establishment in pj374 it has received about 11,000 patients of juII ages, classes and conditioos and all re- r0glons, Protestant, Catholic, Mohamme- \\an sad Pagan. A great many of these
ave found a final resting place on the arib Island, but a majority have been re- pc;ored to health. Many, alter being distiarged,have elnce attained positions of arrosperity. Tha American Diblo Society f;jaa furnished a supply of Bibles in the e£arious languages required and the Tract D(oclely have supplied an abundance of re- pgiouareading for which thecommittoo re- gtirns thanks. Complaint is mads that a (riesuit father persists in proselyting among j},io eick and dying. A request ia alsolade for money with which to pay the thmenses of Chaolain for thin ^

tie city of New York formerly appointedoth a Protestant and a Catholic Chaplain
>r tbia place, but now no longer supports k10m; therefore the miesion must Bupply jrleir own minister. The suggestion is
iado that some ladies' aid societies might 0jike it in hand. These people being of [nti denominations, all denominations ]elould be interested in supporting the ytiiasion. J. Peterson, of Ward's Island, l,ow York, is the corresponding secre- gl!iry.
Tho Standing Oommitteo on Sunday h,chool Work here reported, but with less 0iacouraging reBulta than tho reports of
ther work. The committee etute that mwing to difficulties presentod in many ca
ays they hare not been able as yat to ac- mDmplish much in their line, bat ask for tbirthor instanction and express a deter- hjlination to push the work in future. alThe Committee on Statistics then re- viortod on tho educational work of the 3,louncil. The report ehowa three thoo- jj>gicai seminaries owning six buildings, ja11 of brick, coating $175,000. Only one
as an endowment. The number of regu- p]ir professors ia eight; othor instructors, p]wo; students one hundred and twenty- ajne; number of books in libraries 20,000; pjumber of colleges, eight, having nineteen p;niidinge, coating $208,500; its endow- atlenta amount to$lS0,300; number of pro- p|iBSore, sixty-three; other teachers, eight, Oind of etudenta, 1,128; volumes in libraries,3,120.
At the opening of the afternoon session

f the Lutheran Council the report ot the
lommittee on Swedish Home Missions ®

ras considered. It showed that much
rork had been done, but need of greaterSort is felt now more than ever. Satis- r?
ictory work has also been done in Ore- JJon, Idaho, Maine, Pennsylvania. Eastern tb
>hio and especially in Utah. Especial aI
mphasis was given to tho statement that
ae Church ought to put forth greater ef- lPjrts in Utah, aa large numbers of the Eu- \v
Dpoans who have been converted to jjjlormoniam woro once Lutherans or at
»aat from Lutheran rannt.rioa cc

I ID
VOODOOED. ill

pSingular Cti»o of tho lilack Art at Dan i^.vllle, Kentucky* rflDanville, Ktm Sept. 12..A. cbbb of w
voodooism" has developed itaelf hore tfa
uricg tho past week. Tho person "voo- cc
Doed" is an aged colored woman named
.mey Merritt, living with a prominent
imily in this city. Tho old negresg is n(jeble-minded and tho voodoo doctreoa *
as had her laboring under tho hallucin- J",tion that aho had a frog in her leg and
lat by treatment she could "drive it out
! hor big toe." ;?
Investigation a few daya since developod jr.le fact that the doctress had persuaded »:
er patient that oho muBt not Bleep upon
le nice foather bod which aho had, "as °

20 feathers were dead," bat must give it v
) her (tho doctreaa) to burn up; also that u.

good strong pair of shoes which the pa* u.
eat had muat be disposed of in tho samo fiay, "as tho frog would not loavo hor if hlae put them oil again."
Tho voodoo doctress had such completeDntrol ovor her pationt that she had periadedher that various articles of apparelhich the old negress had must bo parted r-ith in order that the frog might bo
liminated from hor system. Tho comletecontrol with the voodooist has over. d(
10 patient is exceedingly remarkable, olhis iB the first caso of thia apecies of bu- d;
eratitition which has developed hero, ci
sough it ia very common further South, ai

icPonr ChUdron Burnoil to Dentil.
Dxaistille, Ala., Sept. 12..A negro
;oman locked hor lour children, the eldstof whom was eight years old, in her J1'abln and went to chnrch. When she ]jjBtnrned tho cabin wae on fire. Tho !?
iteona walla from tho little ones within V
rho were roasting to death were still "

ndible. bnt nothing conld be done to ex- :»
ricato them from the flamee, as the roof
1 the house lad fallen in upon thom.
Then the flames had Bpont their lurj the
kn»m1 vamotnn nf fV»r> lnM» AVtl>1-A-UMUVU ...J u» vuv iuut bliuuiou WOIU
ound in the debris. E

91
Only the Star* and Stripes Displayed, \
Baltimore, MD.,Sept. 12..1The celebra- tl

ion of tho anniversary of the battle of d
forth Point was marred to-day by almost
ontinaoos rain, Many people, however,pthered on the etreets to witness tho paado.The procession was compoeed ol
lifforent branches of the Knights of Labor ,

ind Grand Andy Posts. On many build-
ngs flags were displayed. In the procee- 1
lion only the national standard was used.

tM 0
' ; Ex-Kebela Angered. i
Richmond, Ya., Sept. 12..There is Jjnuch indignation among the citizens over

the refusal of the common council to appropriate$10,0Q0;towards the expanses of
layine the Lee monument corner stone. t
Subscriptions are flowing in from private (
sources. The action of tne common coun- i
cil is owing to the insistence of the Knights e
of Labor and Republicans of economy in f
the city government* 2

THE CKNTKNNIAL.
1 (treat Time Kipecteil at rhllatl«lphta<

Preparing for Thoniandi.
fliiladhlfilm, Pa., Sept. 12..Tho proImlnaryworn of arrAtiglug the details lot

he Constitutional Centennial AcnlvertaryColobrntiou on Thursday, Friday ami
iaturday ol this week la almost at an end,ind strangers who will participate In the
ivent ore already arriving. The prolaminesas arranged lor the industriallarade on Thursday, and the militarylarado on Friday, besldos tho one (or thexerclses to bs held in Independence
ijuaro on Saturday, aro very elaborate,nd II lavorable weather should prevail,he wamoth pageants will lar exceed
inner expectations. The processionaliaplay will Include 300 iloata, representJgthsprogress of art, manufacture and
:lencs, since tho signing of tho coustltuoo.
It fa estimated that there will be 30,000
>en and women In lino. Triumphalrchea are being eroded in various, places,he vessels of the North Atlantic f quadrawere anchored at the Delaware breakatorthis morning awaiting tho arrivalthe sloops of war Dolohln and Gilonnid tho cruiser Atlantic beforo proceedingi tho river, Governor and Mrs. Beaverrived this morning. The President and
ra. Cleveland are expected to arrive
i Thursday. Among tho entertainmentsthe week, ono of the most notable will
> tho reception to Mrs. Oloveland by Mr.id Mra. George W. Ohllds, at Woolen,eir country soat, on Saturday afternoon.
>sterria)'i» League noil Association Oiimos.
At Pittsburgh probably tho smallestowd that has witnessed a championship
imo thio aeaood watched the Pittsburghlib abut out tho Senators. It was reallypitchers' battle. Both men did excellentsrk. Carroll won tho game for his team
r a home run hit over the fence in the
cond, scoring two men and himself,
ttaburgh 3; Washington 0. Earned.
ttsbuTgh 3. Batterioa.Galvin andiller; O'Day, Gilmoro and Mack. Errs.Pittsburgh2. Hits.Pittsburgh 10;dshington 7.
At New York the Brooklyn-Clevelandid the Meta-Oincinnatl games were postmodon account of rain.
At Detroit Kelly essayed to play shortid aided the home team materially by
a fumbles. The game was called at theid ol the seventh on account of darkies.Detroit, 0; Boston, 1, Earned.
3trolt,2. Batteiies.Getzoin and Bennett;
cmmayer and O'Kourko. Errors.Dejit,1; Boston, G. Hits.Dotroit, 10;jaton, 5.
At Indianapolis a email crowd witnessed
,e New Yorks take the opening game of
e last series from the home team. Inanapolis.2; New York, U. Earned.
bw York, 3. Pitchers.Healy andeofe. Errors . Indianapolis, 4, Hits.idianapolis, C; New York, 12.
At Philadelphia King was hit hard and
ten in the first six innings. The fieldgof both teams was rather loose. Athtic,10; St. Louis 8. Hits.Athlotic, 17;Louis, 11. Errors.Athlotic, 5; St.
mis, 0. Batteries.Weyhing and Milllin;King and Boyle.At Baltimore the game between tho
)me team and the Bourbon Ryes wasti 1 ' ... -
i<j ui mc uiuui. uoiiceaoio 01 tne season,ine innings were played and not a ecoreade on either side. The game had to belied on account of darkness. Whatade the game the more noticeablo was
at Kilroy had the Louisville batsmen at
a inercy, while Chamberlain was wildid was hit hard. Baltimore, 0; Louis11©,0; Hita.-Baltimore, 11; Louisville,Errors.Baltimore, 1; Louisville, 2.
atteries.Kilroy and Trott; Chamberinand Grcsa.
At Chicago it was a fight for second
ace botween the Chicago and Philadelaiaclubs, and the White Blackings manredto hold their own. Chicago, 7;tiiladelphia, 3. Earned.Chicago, 7;hiladelphia, 2. Errors.Chicago, 3: Phlllelphia,1. Hits.Chicago, 18; Philadellia,9. Batteries.Clarkson and Flint;aseyand Clements.

Fighting Ovor Clovoliuid.
Indiakapolis, Sept. 12..The Hendricks
ub, composed of Democrats, and the
aard of Trade are having a conflict ovor
le question as to who shall manage the
caption to President Cleveland when he
site thiB city. The President accepted
ie Board of Trade's invitation, and it has
jpointed a committee to make necessary
ranRements. John P. Frenzel, a leadgDemocrat, is chai/man of the Executecommittee, and Joseph E. McDonald
at the head of the Reception committoe.he Hendricks club hag also appointed a
mmittee to take charge of the arrangeents,and han'selected a speaker to ad'eeathe President upon his arrival. Mr.
renzsl says that the. Hendricks club oratwill not be allowed to get within lortyda of the President, and that the clubill take no other part in the reception
>an to appear in the procession and esirtthe President from the depot.

A Mexican Political Murclor.
Matamokab, Mex., Sept. 12..It is rentedthat the murder of- Valoriano C.
Itamirano, of El Faro, Was committed
r three policemen, under orders of
prominent authority. The unformateeditor had been at a ball at

ejhouse of Dona HomdoEa Ochoa, whichJ.left at 1:30 o'clock, apfiomnnnied h*
inor Morcollno Oftrdenaa. At the cornerBriaa'a pawn ahop the pair were atop$dby the threo policemen, who tookItamliano to the corner of the India
ikery by force, wherethey attackod him,-oko hia skull with a blow from a pistoJ,ed five ahota into hia body and stabbed
,m in the left aide, leaving him atretched
1 hio back, dead.

'Uelatlvo of Washington Dead*
Louisville, Sept. 12..A apecial to the
wrier-Journal from Owenaboro, Ky., toghtBays \V. "Waahington, up to hia
jath the neareat living relative

General George Waahington,.Led Sunday morning at hia home in this
ty. He was eighty seven years of ageid waa in many reapecta a moat intereBtlgcharacter.

UerYoto whs Accopted.
Racinb, Wis., Sept. 12..Tho effort to
roeecute Rev. Olympia Brown Willis,
ader of the Wisconsin woman'a suffragta,onacharg9of attempted voting at
le municipal election here,has beenabanonedbecauoo women's votea were ac«
ipted aa legal in other muuicipalitiea in
le State. -M."

H«r Unirtmnd a Noted Man.
Madibon, III., Sept. 12..'Mra. Ann P.
[endricka died early thia morning aged
). She was the widow of ex-Governor
William Hendricks, who was secretary of
le first constitutional convention ol Iniana,and who was elected Governor in
320. Before his term expired he was
lected United States Sonator.

Ought to bo Lynched*
Kansas Citt, Sept. 12,.James "Williams
rutally assaulted Anna Ellis this after*
,oon and afterwards fired a reolvorat her, the bullet making a
calp wound. He was arrestod.
L meb collected and threatened to lynchlitn on the way to the station houso.
?hroe of his confedoratcs escaped.

An Ktnb«zxtor ConfemcM.
Troy, N. Y., Sept. 12..Oharlee V. Ide,lookkeeper ol the Firat Nations! Bank at

ilea's Falls, has confessed to the embezlementol $18,100 in the years 1880, 1881
.nd 1882. He was an officer o( a BaptistSunday school, and generally respected.So arrest haa been made,
- z" >

DEFIANT O'BRIEN
IS ENTilU8rASriCAhLY RECEIVED,

Tiro lluadrcd I'qiiao Kiaort Illtu to the
Court lloums-Stonea Thrown at tlio OIIU
euro-Mr, Haraourt Denounces Govurnwoutla House of Commons*

Dublin, Sept. 12,.Mr. William O'Brien,who was arrcstaii at Kingstown yoateidsy
iu convoyed to Mltcholatown this morningin tho custody of an olllcor. He «aa
accompanied by Mr. Timothy Harrington
and his counsel. Mr. O'Jlrlun emphaticallydenies that ho boarded the steamer at
mngsiown to avoid Arrest, his oljject beiuKsimply to ooo Mr. Labotichcre, who
was about to leave tor London.
Mr. O'Brien was enthusiastically receivedby b large crowd on his arrlral at

Limerick. Ia an address Mr. O'Brien
said lio never went on a journey which
promised better for tho cause oi Ireland
than hole now making. Tho Government
might cloie his lips bnt there was n spiritleit In Ireland to day that nil tho bayouolsat their command could not sllqnco.The Mayor, members oi tho municipalityand many other prominent cltitensmot Jlr. O'Hrien at tho Cork dopot. Twohundred policeman and a strong force otirfilltary oacorlctt Mr. O'Brien to thoCourt Ifouss, whoro a formal chargo wasmade against him and he was remanded
to jail. Tho streets were crowded withpeoplo. The Mayor complained to MaglutratoGardiner ot the preaonco ot Uiu militaryand police, which ho said were notneeded and were calculated to irritate thopopulace.
The Btroets through which Mr. O'Brien

was taken to tho i»ll woro lined with
troops. Stone] were thrown at tho policeescorting Mr. O'Brien, and soveral oi thorn
were wounded. The police theu chargedthe crowd, using their batons froely andinjuring rnaoy of tho spectators.

*

^Ilnrcuurt'i Bold Stnml*
LoKnos, Sept. 12..In the House of

Commons this afternoon, on motion that
tho Honoe go into committeo on the appropriationbill, Sir William Vernon liarcouct,Liberal, called attention to tho
general policy of the Government inIreland, especially to the invasion of therights of the people, respecting the holdingof public meetings. He demandedthat the Houifft 1>» lntn»moA < t f* "1.

of tho instructions Riven the police inIreland regarding the line of action tlieyare to pursue in respect to public ni9etings.Also whether the report is truethat Sir Bedvera Buller resigned bis poetas Under Sacretary for Ireland, and what
were the reasons for his resignation. Hoclaimed that the Irish people possessed in
common with the English the right to
meet and dsnonnce tho action of the legislativebranch of tho Government, and declaredthat attempts to prevent tho holdingof such meetings violated the commonlaw and ths constitution and wero a flagrantbreach and denial of the inndamentalprinciples of bath, and wholly incompatiblewith the existence of free governmentor the rights of free people. Some
tory journaln had suggested that machine
gunB ought to be uaod against tho Irishpeople.
Mr. Labonchere Baid ho had boon in a

position to see all that occurred at Mitchellstown.Stringent orders were given tothe people by the leaders to avoid a disturbance.There was no objection tothe presenco of the Government reporter,but tho police could notfores him through tlie, densely packedcrowd, and they were driven back npon tho
reserve. They then advanced to assaultthe crowd, the affray being began by aconstable drawing his oword and woundinga horse. There wero not at
any moment more than fifty peoplefighting the police. Tho Chief Constableshowed a deliberate intention to break upthe meoting, He held tho chief constableand the resident magistrate responsiblefor what occurred and he' accusedthem of deliberate murder. [Cheers].Mr. Gladstone, on rising, was loudly
cneereu. ue aaia it was natural that thodebate should be mainly directed to theMitchellatown outrage, but Sir "WilliamVernon Barconrfc had performed a publicservice in drawing attention to theEnniB meeting. Mr. Bailout haddeclared that tho governmontwill persevere iu their endeavor to tranquiljze.Ireland by the firm administrationo£ law and by the removal of the grievance.[Mr. Balfour horo interpoaod,"Injustice was my word."] Mr. Gladstonesaid ho was obliged; ne saw no difference,but it was best to be verballycorrect.

Will too a Young Queen.
Bmjsskls, Sept. 12..Tho death of the

King .of Holland is expectodnow at almostany time. The heir to the throne ia
Princees Wilhelmine Heleyo, only seven
years old. To have the rigbt to wear the
crown tho princesa, when she arrives at
maturity, must marry a person approvedby the Dutch states general. During her
minority Qioon Emma will govern, withtho asaietance of a council of regents.

Olllcora Qlurdored by Moonlighters,
Dublin, Sopt. 12..Moonlighters Inst

night murdered Constable Wheloham and
mortally wounded other oflicera near Ennis,county Clare. Whelham was killedwith a bludgeon. Eight arresta have been
made of suspected parties. ' 3..:

IlECAl'TUllBD*
Kucapo ofaPrlfloner Charged with n Iloiuoua

Offense.
Danville, Ky., Sept. 12..John Haminer,charged with committing a"riipe upon

a Misa Edwards, of this county, who broko
jail here Juno 10, was arrested Friday by
Marabal Qeo"go "Wells, of Junction City,.
and T. T. Helm, of the same place; in Ath,ens, 111., and lodged in jail here late Sat-*
turday afternoon. Hammer ia one of the*
most piomiaing young criminals in tho
land, and only twenty years of age. Ho
comes from'a family noted for vtheir law*1leaaness. The jail-here was considered'
proof against breakage, but be sawed outof it with, as much ease as if it had been
kindling-wood. Tho prooiaf tho rape caaoagainst him was conclusive at tho examiningtrial, and he will get a long term inthe penitentiary when ho is tried duringCircuit Court, which convenes next week.

Kpldemio Auioug fforsen and Sheep,
WASiiisaTOfJ, D. 0., Sopt. 12..The

United States OobsbI at Pioton, N. S., haa
transmitted to tho fctsto Department tho
imormnuon mat a dangerous Rail contagionsdiaenee oxiotn amont; horses andBbcep in Nova Scotia and threatons thewhole of Canada, and it may spread to thoUnitod States. The mattor lias been referredlo the Commissioner of Agriculture.

FourtoonMon Swept Ovorbourd,
GLOUcsaTEB, Mass., Sept. 12..Tho

oclioonor Arothnen, ot Shelbnmo, N, 8.,arrived liere this morning from the Grand
linnkn, She reports that a terrible hurricaneswept over the Banks on Aucnat 20.Great Jamane was dono to the vessels and
many fishermen wore loat. Fourteen
men bronzing to the schooner Maneo, o[
Pubnico, N. 8,, wore swept overboard and
drowned,

G. Mendel & Co., 1124 Main street,
never asks the public to bolievo a statementthey cannot fully prove, *


